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By Samantha Poulin
Beacon volunteer

Ladies and gentlemen, start your 
engines; the smell of octane is in the 
spring air! Welcome to the fi rst submis-
sion of the monthly Motorsports Mad-
ness, where we will be providing you 
with the latest news on our local motor-
sports participants.

Canaan Fair Speedways can look 
forward to a couple of drivers from 
Andover this summer. Robbie French 
raced in the Pro Stock division last year 
on Canaan’s asphalt track, but he is go-
ing back to his roots this summer racing 
in the Dirt Modifi ed with his notorious 
black #46 on Friday nights. 

On Saturday nights, Canaan’s as-
phalt track will be expecting returning 
late model driver #49, Matt Anderson. 
Matt took second place in points for 
the Late Model division last year at Ca-
naan. Best of luck to the both of them 
this race season!
Dirt Bikes

Switching gears, let’s go from four 
tires to two. We have many talented dirt 
bikers getting ready for a busy sum-
mer. Josh Bond #831 and Austin Mar-
ceau #38Y, brothers who have years of 
experience in racing dirt bikes, will be 
spending a lot of time in Winchester 
this summer, at both the Supercross and 
Motorcross Tracks. Also racing at Win-
chester are Jordan Michael #669, Cam 
Doucet #963, and Jake Frost #91. 

Canaan’s dirt bike track will have 
some of our younger riders compet-

ing there: Devin Barton #521, Dominic 
Corente #123, and Colby Jones #312.

If you have any racer or racing up-
dates, please contact me at Samantha@
PsycoCustoms.com.

I am looking forward to the sunshine, 
the smell of race fuel, and fun memo-
ries at the track. I hope you will contin-
ue to follow these talented competitors 
throughout the 2011 race season! 

Let’s all wish them a safe, fun, and 
successful summer. 

Motorsports Madness

Andover Racers Prepare For A 
Summer Of Excitement

Matt Anderson’s late model is being prepped and painted for the new race 
season.  Photo: Samantha Poulin

(L-r) Tyler French and Colby Jones, 
classmates and racers, competed in 
the kids 2010 bicycle race held each 
year at the Canaan Race Track. Colby 
took home the fi rst place trophy, with 
Tyler, just seconds behind, taking 
home second. Photo: Buffi e French

By Doug Windsor
Kearsarge Youth Hockey Association

Running the tables with four straight 
wins, the Kearsarge Thrashers capped 
a season of fi rst-place victories with 
Sunday’s 3-1 win over Hanover for the 
Tier V Hockey State Bantam Champi-
onship. This is the same Thrasher team 
that earlier in the season took the gold at 
the Invitational Dunlap tournament and 
ended the season also in fi rst place in 
Granite State League play. Their over-
all season record was 22-6-4. 

Friday night’s fi rst game of the play-
off series found Kearsarge dominating 
sixth-place Hollis with an 8-1 win. Da-
vid Windsor and Matt Pickman each 
tallied twice with Tim Peterson, Taylor 
Cochran, Keith Davis of Andover, and 
Peter Sawitsky adding single tallies. 
Nate Thompson held the shutout until 
just under two minutes in the third. 

Saturday brought a Dover team 
that had earlier in the season beaten 
Kearsarge. But the Thrashers put on a 
clinic in this one, avenging their earlier 
defeat with a 5-0 shutout. Showcasing a 
powerful power play, Cooper Bourque 
blue-lined the game’s fi rst two goals, 
followed by Keith Davis ringing a 
score, also from the blue line, with a la-
ser slapshot. Tristan Rowe twice found 
pay dirt to complete the shutout. 
The Semi-Finals

Sunday’s semi-fi nal brought nemesis 
Hudson Cyclones for the Thrashers’ 

hardest test. Despite Tristan Rowe scor-
ing the game’s fi rst goal, Kearsarge, 
perhaps not entirely on their game, un-
characteristically gave up three goals to 
the Cyclones in the second period and 
went down 3-2 heading into the third. 

Fallon Adair found Cooper Bourque 
for the Thrashers’ second tally. It took 
eight and half minutes of back-and-
forth play before Tristan Rowe, assisted 
by Kelsie Dalton, evened the score at 3 
apiece to end regulation time. 

Armed with a power play, Kearsarge 
dominated the overtime period and de-
spite escaping their penalty, Kyle Kole-
hmainen took a Cooper Bourque set-up 
and buried the game winning goal to 
settle the contest. 
The Finals

Kearsarge came ready to play 
Hanover four hours later, and despite 
Hanover also having a good game, the 
Thrashers never let the Wild into the 
game. Ryan Beattie and the rest of the 
defensemen controlled both blue lines 
for most of the game. Elliot Tucker just 
missed hitting paydirt with a one-tim-
er from the slot, but with tallies from 
Kyle Kolehmainen, Peter Sawitsky, and 
Tristan Rowe, and strong netminding 
by Nate Thompson, Kearsarge secured 
the championship. Denis Kolehmainen 
and Doug Windsor shared coaching du-
ties for the team.

Congratulations to all!

Kearsarge Thrashers: 
State Hockey Champs

Fundraiser NightFundraiser Night
at Tilton Pizza Hut

Thursday, April 14th, 5:30 - 7:30 pm
Have a Great Meal and Support the 

Children of EAVP!
The School Earns 20% of the Food Bill Collected.

Dine In or Take Out
100% Vegetable Oil • No MSG Added

276 Newport Road
The Gallery • New London
(across from Hannaford)

Open 6 Days – Closed Mondays

526-2868
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